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[Objective] To clar.ify  the role  of  platelet-

ac't.tvating  factor(PAF) in parturition,  we

have investigatecl the effect  of  endothelin

(ET) on  the  PAF me'Labolism  in the decidua.

IMethods] The decidual  macrophage  (M gb)
populations  were  ob'tained  from term  human

decidua by  enzymic  digestion,  Ficoll-Paque

centrifugation,  or  f]ow cytometric  sorting.

The effects  Df  ET-1, ET-2, ET-3, and/or

theiT  neutralizing  anti'bodies  on  the secre-

tion  of  a  PAF-inactivating enzyme,  PAF-ace-

Lylitydrviatie(P'AF'AH),  by these  celis  -/ere

examined,  The enzyme  activity  was  assayed  by

the  method  of  Miwa et  al,,

[Resul'Ls] ET-1  inhibi'ted PAF-AH  secretion  by

ei,ther  decidual cells(IC50=1.5 ± O,2 nM,  nJ6)

or  flo-r cytornetrically  pur.ifiecl decidual SSo

ET-2 and  ET-3 also  inhibited the  enzyme  sec-

retion,  however,  the  effect  was  seen  only  at

ten times  higher concentrations  than requir-

ed  for ET-1-induced  lnhibition. The ETLI-

inducecl inhibition was  abolished  by an  anti-

ET-1 antibody.  Protein kinase C(PKC) inhibi-･

tors,sphingosine  ancl H-7 partially blockecl

the inhibition by ET-1.

IConclusions] It is suggested  that  ET may

increase 
'the

 biological activity  of  PAF in

the decidua via  its inhibitor'y e'f'fect  on  the

PAF-AH secretion  by decidual Mdi and  that

the inhibitory  effect  may,in  part,be  media'

ted by PKC dependent signal  t/ransduction,
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   Estrogen  oxerts  a  favorable influence on

cnrdiovascular  system  t.hrough enc{oLhelium'dependert:  and

independent rnechanisrns.  The  former rriay  be Tnainly

lin]{edi to the modulaLion  of the release  c}f vasorelaxants

ancYor  t,aseconstrictors  from vascular  endo[he]ium,  while

little is knnwn  about  the latter tnechanisr-s.

   Objective / 
't'his

 r.tudiy  was  performed  to
illveszigate wheth{]r  1> estrogen  incluces the change  ef

vHsculzr  tone in endothelittrn'denud ¢d human  uten'ne

artery,  and  2) endotheliurn"indepenclent  vzscular  reacLivit.y

mny  be  mediated  by  intrace]]ular calclum  ion niodu]ntion,

    Methods  / 1'he uterine  arteries  h'oin 34

premenopausal  wen)en  were  obt-in(td  tit the [irr]e of

hyszerectomy  duu to various  indtcations nnd  endethelium

was  denuded. XJasculur reactivity  was  monitored  by

//,:ve,,,;.":,meLrllc.,.',ELfi.,, 
t',.a.tl.r,:li,

£i' .a,::.
 ie,:o.lf.r,: :x                     ttt t

sequentiaL  administration  nf  lft",: noreplnephrineCor

 adrenergic  stimulant)  and  10pt)/!
accLylcholine(endotelium'dependent  vasorelaxumt},

Integrity of srnooth  musc]e  was  rnaasured  by
adminisLration  of  10pt",1 sodiurri

nitroprusside(endotelium'independent  vasore]axant)  aiid  1{)

gM  tamsu]osin(a'adi'energic  bloclter), A  dose'dependent

actiop  of estrogen  was  rriuasured  on  denucled uterine

arteries, pretreated with  noreplnephrine  arid  voLassium
chloride.  In media  contained  clenuded uterine  arteries

pretrcatcd ",ith  70mrv{ potassiurn  chloride  and  estrogeu{3

XIO'5M),  nitric oxide  and  its inhibit/or, IiN. AME  wEts,

adirninistered  iespuEtlvely,  iti erder  to v[/rifv  the                                  '
vasodilation  effect.

    Resvlts  ; Aeethyleholine Iiave Ettle effecL  but
sodium  niLroprmsside  &. Ialmsulosin  showed  marked

relaxation,  which  suggested  loss ef  endothelial  function
and  adequacy  of  smooth  musc]e  t'unctinn. The  eonti'action

by norephinephrine<lvM)  revctnlcxl  estrogen  inducecl
re]nxatien  which  was  cencentration'dependenl.  I'rom :1 X

10''8M to 3X'iO-5ivI' tn ct)ncentration  of  17[S-estrndiol,
The  contraction  by high potassium  soiution  70mptC was

also  inhibited by estrogen  in eencentration  dependent

manner,  This vase]'elnxanL  effect  of  estroge-  on

endnthelium'denuded  uterine  arterv  wns  not  arfected  bv

addition  of  NO  precursor, ].'nrgi'nie andi  NOS  inhibitor,

L-NAME.

    Conclusion / the resuLts  of  this  study  revealecl

that  estiogen  has vasvrelaxant  effect  on  endothelium
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uterine  arLery  vL,as  NO  independent


